This report describes the Phase II effort of a task to develop% new student critique form for the Air Training Command (Alt). Phase I of this effort. as reported in AFHRL-TR-70-37, Development of Psychometric Measures of Student Attitudes Toward Technical Training: Reliability and Factorial Validity. recommended the further development of group specific norms fr officers, NC0s, and airmen enrolled in Mr Force technical training schools. In Phase II additional items were added to the prototype form resulting in a later version of the critique form that had a reliability of .80. The Phase II version of the Student Critique Form (SCF) was administered to a sample of over 1800 students enrolled in technical training courses at six Mr Force bases. Norms were gathered separately for officers, NCOs, and airmen since additional analyses indicated, a. did the Phase I analyses, that the three groups were Many educational institutions, as well as the United States Air Force, have turned to student critique ratings as an aid in evaluating the relative effectiveness of instructors and instructional programs. The adequacy of students as judges of the competency of instructors and instructional programs remains a controversial 'sum. Two major conflicting viewpoints on this issue were cited by Coffman (1954) . He suggested that (a) students are too inexperienced and subjective to make accurate, bias free ratings and (b) student ratings, regardless of bias, provide valuable information concerning instructor and course effectiveness. The opinions and attitudes expressed by students on critique forms can obviously be due to many different factors. Students may have different frames of reference, different expectations for a course, and different ideas as to the relevancy of a particular course. Inasmuch as lack of motivation or insincerity may lead a student to improperly respond to a critique form, the interpretation of sit-% data must of necessity be tempered with knowledge of the limitations of student ratings. The fact still remains that students do observe instruction more than anyone else and are, therefore, the most logical candidates for feedback on training and the training environment. Even though serious problems have been associated with students' ratings of the learning environment, the preponderance of studies, as reported by Coffman (1954) , indicated that student ratings are somewhat reliable, need not necessarily be influenced by the halo effect (the tendency to rate individuals too high or too low on the basis of one out-;tainting trait) and can be quite similar to the ratings of seasoned alumni.
Anikeef (1953) conducted a study to determine the utility of student evaluation of faculty members and also to determine the effects of instructor's grading leniency and the ratings the instructor received. A not too surprising finding of the study was that the rating resxived by the instructor was positively correlated with the grade received by the student. McKeachie and Soloman (1958) were also interested in studying the effectiveness of students' ratings of instructors. In attempting to ascertain the validity of students' ratings, they reasoned that one criterion of instructor effectiveness would be his ability to stimulate interest in the subject, as measured by 5 comparing students' ratings of instructors sgainst the percentage of students who elected to take advanced courses in the same subject area. The results indicated that ratings by students of instructors were significantly correlated with the percentage of con inuing students hi two of the five semesters. Although the ratings were not correlated with the criterion of course selection in the same subject area in a majority of cases, the ratings did provide valuable information for instructors who wished to improve their performance. In a similar -in, Cosgrove (1959), developed a student rating technique capable of producing a diagnostic instructor profile that could be used by instructors as an aid in Wentify ins and evaluating strong and weak elements of teaching performance. The use of the profile approach appeared to be vet), helpful by providing a diagnostic starting point for instructor improvement.
Weaver (1960) discussed some of the problems that may be associated with student critiques, including the overall reluctance of instructors to being rated, the relationship of the rating given an instructor or course and the grade received for that course, and the influence of the student's perception of his own achievement upon the rating he assigns an instructor or course. An investigation Was subsequently made into the relationship of the rating received by the instructor and the grade the student expected to receive in the course. The question of whether student criticism is directed towards both instructor personality and teaching skill or if the halo effect attenuates students' criticism of both of these variables was invests gated. Ratings of personality were not found to be related to expected grade, suggesting that the popularity of an instructor does not necessarily influence his ratings to any significant extent. Other research (Hollander, 1965) in the area of leadership agrees. Thus, even though an instructor may attain a degree of popularity based on personality, students may judge his effectiveness based upon another set of criteria, e.g., the competency of the instructor.
Methods of Measuring Student Attitudes
There are various methods available that can be used to measure student attitudes and opinions. Useful information can often be derived by simply determining the number of students who agree or disagree with certain statements about the training environment, or by requesting students to submit short written essays about specific training situations. Individualized methods such as these do not, however, provide sufficient information to compare the results of one course with another. Summarization and attempts at standardization when using these methods can be tedious at best.
The measurement of student attitudes provides the most useful data when inter-and infra -course attitudes toward a particular course can be compared. Spencer and Aleamoni (1971) Federico( 1970 Federico( . 1971a Federico( , 1971b 
Men Format
The final SCF developed by Federico (1970) consisted of 55 Likert-type statements constructed using the methods described by Liken (1932) and Edwards (1957) Table 2 are based on the SCF responses of 1.669 students. The data in Table 2 indicate that, with the exception of the correlation between subscores 3 and 6 with subscore 2, all of the correlations are significant at the .01 level of confidence. This result must be tempered with the knowledge that a correlation of only .25 is needed for significance at the .01 level, due to the large number of subjects. The SCF can then be scored to obtain (a) a total score for the entire form and (h) a scale score for each of the seven factors. The total wore presents an overall estimation of the students' attitudes towards technical training while the seven individual scales afford a more detailed description and a specific identification of potential problem areas. Table 3 . Judging from these reliability coefficients it would appear that the SCF demonstrated ccnsistent reliability at each of the six bases. The SCF responses of 1.669 students at the six bases listed above were also used to determine the reliability of each of the seven scales of the SCF. The scale reliabilities are presented in Table 4 . An inspection of Table 4 indicates that most of the seven scales of the SCF are moderately reliable, the exception being Scale II (Study Environment and Testing). The only reliability coefficient above .50 in Scale II was at Lackland AFB at .54. Several of the items in Scale 11 correlated highly with items it Scale III and therefore may explain the low internal consistency of this scale. The most reliable and consistent scale was Scale I (Instructor Competence). A few variations in factor loadings were noted between the original and later factor analysis but were not considered to be of sufficient magnitude to warrant a change in the original factor structure.
Validity
Several estimates of validity have been determined by Federico (1970) . The discriminative validity of the SCF was established in that ,it1cers. Nt'Oc. and airmen were diAinguishable by 9 their responses to some of the items in the SCF. That the SCF has sampling validity is apparent in that (a) the critique form adquately sampled the objectives of the student critique program (ATCR 52.29), and (b) the content for the items used in the SCF was generated by students enrolled in ATC technical training courses, not instructors or training managers.
Scoring Procedure
The scoring system for the .32F is based on the assumption that students who make strong responses to questionnaire items should be differentiated from students whose responses tend to be more moderate. The student responds to the SCF by marking each statement in one of the categories of strongly agree (SA), agree (A). undecided (U). disagree (D), and strongly disagree (SD). If the student marks "SA" on a positive statement (the SCF is composed of 52 positive and 17 negative statements), a score of 5 is given: "A" is given a score of 4; and so on, to a score of _ for "SD."
The scoring system is reversed for negative items. A "SA" response is given a score of 1, and so on, to a score of 5 for "SD" response. The final score for each student is obtained by summing the individual item scores. The complete SCF is presented in Appendix A along with the points to be assigned each response category within each item.
A high total or scale score generally indicates a positive attitude towards technical training since such a score would result from agreeing with positive items and disagreeing with negative items.
The seven scales represent areas in the training environment that can be considered relatively independent from each other. As an example, a student might rate the instructors as competent but the instruction as repetitious. A situation such as this would tend to be disguised by reporting SCF total score only, whereas, the subscore report would render this information readily available. Since the minimum time any student in this sample was enrolled in his respective technical training course was the mid-course point, it was assumed that such a period of time was long enough to develop attitudes toward Air Force technical training.
Procedure
The final version of the SCF, consisting of 69 Likerttype items, was administered to the subjects in booklet form. The cover sheet of the booklet contained generalized information on the subject's 10 task and a stateri.bnt insuring that attitudes would be held in strict confidence. The subjects were instructed to read the statement on the cover sheet and wait for instructions before responding to the biographical data. On page two the subjects were requested to give biographical information consisting of name, rank, social acurity number. AFSC, length of service, time in technical school, technical school enrollment, age, marital status, number of dependents, and level of education. The subjects also received instructions to report the AFSC they would be awarded upon completion of the course and their course number. Subjects were instructed to respond to the attitude statements beginning on page four. If an item did not apply, subjects were asked to mark the "undecided" category. Subject supervision was piovlded by the test administrator and the class instructor to prevent inter-subject collaboration. Testing time varied from twelve to thirty minutes including the time spent reading instructions and any questions that were asked relative to responding to the SCF. The SCF and its associated biographical data sheet is shown in Appendix A.
Treatment of the SCF
The completed surveys were scored for obvious inconsistencies in following directions and were coded in preparation for punching into IBM cards.
As previously mentioned, the original sample of 1,825 completed SCFs was reduced to 1,669 due to certain failures to follow directions, and incorrect or inaccurate information. Responses to the survey were then punched into IBM cards and verified. Data were coded for each of the items of information in dr, biographical data sheet and also for each statement on the SCF.
Scoring the SCF Scores were reported for each rank, Air Force Specialty Code (AFSC), and Air Force Base where the technical school is located, as individual average scores and as scale scores. The individual average score was derived by computing total score on the SCF using conventional Likert scoring techniques and dividint this figure by 69 (the number of items in the SCF). This score was reported only by category (rank, AFSC, base).
Scale scores for each of the seven factors that are listed in Table 1 were also reported for each of the thr rank classifications, AM, and base. Scale scores were arrived at by totaling the responses for each scale and dividing by the number of items in the scale. Both total and scale scores were reported as a number between one and five, which is the scoring range for each item in the SCF.
IV. RESULTS
The average mean scores and accompanying standard deviations for 1,669 officers, NCOs, and airmen are found in Table 5 . An inspection of Table 5 shows that all of the three groups puss ssed attitudes that were above the "neutral" point of 3 but less than the "agree" point of 4.
The technical trainees in this sample might then be described as having attitudes towards technical training that were "slightly" positive. A further inspection of Table 5 reveals that the most positive attitudes were held by NCOs, followed by officers, and airmen. These results are in general agreement with the findings reported by Federico (1970). 
Analyses of Variance of SCF Scores
An analysis of variance was run to determine if the means for the three Air Force rank groups are estimates of the same common population; Le., are the differences between the three means the result of sampling error or are the means significantly different and a result of sampling from three distinct populations? The results of this analysis are found in Table 6 . With the significance level set at .05, the critical value for significance with 2 and 1,656 degrees of freedom was an F ratio greater than 19.50. Thus, it was obvious that the F of 47.03 was significant at the .05 level of cr nfidence and that the differences between the means of the three rank groups were sufficiently great that they were assumed not to be estimates of a common population. However, it should be noted that while this F is highly significant, the actual group differences are small. The value of w2 (Hlys, 1963 ) is approximately .06, which indicates that only 6 percent of the mean square variance can be predicted by group membership. The knowledge that the three means in the rank category differed significantly, did not, however.
reveal anything specific about the nature of the differences. What was required was a statistical test that would reveal how each mean differed from every other and whether there were significant differences between some of the means and not between others. The Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance by ranks was used to test the null hypothesis that the three rank group samples are a result of random sampling from the same or identical population with respect to averages. Since many of the assumptions necessary for parametric measurement may not be met by the 11 data in this study, a non-parametric test was used. The only assumptions necessary for the KruskalWallis test were that the variable under study had an underlying continuous distribution and the variables were at least ordinally measured. Since the strongly agree, agree, etc., response categories were examples of ordinal measurements with an underlying continuous distribution, it was assumed that the data met the aforementioned minimal requirements. The results of the Kruskal-Wallis one-way analyses of variance by ranks are presented in Table 7 . With the significance level set at .01 a X2 value of 9.21 or larger is required for significance at the .01 level and a value of 10.6 or larger is required for significance at the .005 level. An inspection of Table 7 reveals that all values are highly sigpificant at the .005 level, leading to the conclusion that SCF scares of the three rank groups varied significantly for each of the seven scales. The results were in agreement with those reported by Federico (1970) and as such provided further evidence for forming the SCF separately for each of the three rank groups. 
SCF Scale Comparisons by Rank Category
The scale means, standard deviations, and response percentages for the 1,669 airmen, NCOs, and officers are found in Tables 8 through 10 . The means were the average means for each of the scales: e.g., the scale I mean score was the mean response for items 1 through 13, which comprised The only scale that produced unfavorable responses with all of the three rank groups was Specialty Training. Many of the items in Scale 3 concern the adequacy of the course as a preparation for actual on the job performance. Since many of the students were unfamiliar with the actual field job requirements, they were unable to make an informed estimate of the relevance of the third. The percentage of officers, NCOs and airmen that manifested positive (an average mean score of 3), and negative (an average mean score of 1 or 2) attitudes on the SCF is shown in Table 11 . As was previously noted, the NCOs held the most positive attitudes towards technical training followed by the officers and the NCOs. It is unclear why the "undecided" category was used frequently. Perhaps these responses were due to a desire on the part of some students to complete the SCF rapidly without reading the items carefully. Students who felt slightly positive or slightly negative towards an Aerr did not judge that their feeling was strong enough to mark the agree or disagree response. Perhaps more explicit instructions on the meaning of each response category may have evoked more agree and disagree responses on the SCF. The fact remains, though, 13 that many of the students were neutral towards technical training as measured by the SCF and these data must be considered the ;incline from which norm comparisons will be made. 
SCF Score Comparisons by Base Category
The average mean scores and accompanying standard deviations for the SCF scores of the six technical training schools (Lackland, Sheppard, Keesler, Chanute, Lowry and Goodfellow AFBs) are shown in Table 12 . As was the case with the three Air Force rank categories, all six base groups possessed attitudes. as measured by the SCF, towards technical training that could be described as "slightly positive." The most positive attitudes were expressed by students at Base E, white the most negative attitudes were found at Base F. 
Analysis of Variance of SCF Scores
An analysis of variance was run to test for significant differences between the bases. The results of this analysis can be found in Table 13 . With the significance level set at .05, an F ratio greater than 436 is significant with 5 and 1,709 degrees of freedom. Since the obtained F ratio of 9.01 was significant at the .05 level of confidence, it was concluded that the differences between the means of the six base groups were not large enough to be accounted for solely on the basis of chance. 
SCF Scale Comparisons by Base Category
The scale means and standard deviations for the six technical training schools arc found in Table  15 . The highest scale mean for each, base was consistently Instructor Competence. The only mean above 4.00 was found at Base E on (Scale 1).
The most negative response was also consistent across each base for Specialty Training. The large number of undecided and negative responses on Scale 3 seems to indicate again, that students were basically unsure, especially arimen, as to whether their training was actually preparing them to perform adequately in the field. The analysis established that officers, NCOs, and airmen displayed significantly different attitudes towards technical training on all seven scales of the SCF, although the differences between the SCF scores of the three groups were relatively small. Significant differences were also found between the six bases on each scale of the SCF. While these significant differences were the justification for norming the SCE separately by rank and base, it must be remembered that with a sample as large as the one reported in this study that only small differences in SCF scores were required for significance. Thus, even though significant differences were found, the differences between the SCF scores of the base and rank categories were not large. However, the data did seem to indicate that NCOs had the most favorable attitudes towards technical training, followed by officers, and airmen.
The next phase in the development of an improved critique program entails the development of the appropriate computer software to manage the entire critique program within Air Force technical training by administering scoring, and interpreting the SCF. The computer softw.,-e presently being developed will provide a wore, response percentage, and norm comparison for the total scale and each subscale of r' SCF. A report 15 format is being developed that will provide training commanders, supervisors, and instructors with all of the pertinent information they will need to (a) determine how attitudes towards technical training of the students in their class compare with the attitudes of students of a similar rank at the same technical training center, (b) identify "felt" problem areas, and (c) identify areas in technical training that are receiving a favorable response. As a result, student feedback can be obtained in a more efficient, automated manner, thereby relieving instructors and training managers of the drudgery of interpreting and summarizing the student critique forms as they presently exist. 3. As the results of a previous study had suggested, the SCF was named separately for officers, NCOs, and airmen to accommodate for significant differences on the part of these three groups with respect to several distinct factors of training. Data from the administration of the SCF to 1,669 students enrolled in technical training courses at Lowry, !Ackland, Keesler, Chanute, Sheppard, and Goodfellow AFBS was used to norm the SCF separately by rank and base. 4. Subsequent analyses indicated again that the rank and base groups were significantly different and should, therefore, be normed separately as was suggested by Federico (1970) . An additional factor analysis basically reconfirmed the seven scales that were developed previously. The implementation of Phase 111 of the project to develop a new student critique form was also discussed. The implementation of the program to develop the computer software to manage the entire student critique program was recommended and has since been initiated. Upon completion of Phase HI of this project, the SCE will be offered to the Air Training Command for operational use. COURSE NO. 
COURSE TITLE
Most of the training materials seems related to course objectives. 
Most of the time you have enough time during technical school class days f..r individual study. 
Most of the different kinds of training aids/equipment used in technical school are available for your self-study. 
